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Commercial fishermen, th e foo d process
ing industry, anglers, scientis ts , w riters , 
Federal and State agencies, students and 
teachers and many others u s e n ames of fish es. 
Communication about these an imals is im
paired because some kinds of fishes have no 
names, others have more than one name, and 
some names are used for more than one kind 
of fish. The obvious solution would be for 
every species of fish to have one name that 
was universally recognized as referring to it 
alone. This article briefly discusses some 
of the causes of the confusion surrounding fish 
names. 

Because they are essentially less complex, 
l e t us first consider scientific (Latin) names. 
The rules for the formation and use of scien
tific names are governed by the voluntary ad 
herence of zoologists to the International Code 
of Zoological Nomenclature, most recently 
r evised and published in 1964 . In essence, 
the Code tells us that a zoologist who finds a 
s pecies that lacks a scientific name may 
describe the species and give it a Latinized 
name (subject to certain rules and recom
m endations) . 

The name is composed of two parts. Let 
us take as an example the goldfish, Caras sius 
auratus. Carassius is the generic name; one 
or more species may be included in the genus 
an d will have Carassius as the first part of 
its s cientific name. The second part, auratus, 
is the specific name and ref e r s to only on e 
species of Carassius. Both names togeth er, 
Carassius auratus, make up the scientific 
name for the species that we recogniz e a s the 
goldfish. 

aranyhal in Hungarian, kingyo in J apa 
zo l otoi ribki in Russian, and dorado in 
ish are all different names for what we 
the go ldfish. C ommunication about gal 
is difficult without the universally reco l 

Lat in name , C a ras s ius aura tus . It i s a w I 

wide code word . 

Inte rnation a l curren cy notwiths ta 
scientific names can n o t replace coIl1 
names for several reas ons. Latin ha.s 
meaning for the average person; having 
words in a name is cumbersome; and sc: 
tific names are subject to change, for as -
as being a way of communi c ating they SE' 
as a working tool of the sci entist who cla; 
fies animals, and as clas s ific ations chc: 
scientific names m a y do likewise. 

Common n a mes ser ve a v ariety of J 
poses and arise in m any w a ys. In fact 
only characteristic th ey share is that: 
are not Latin . To un de rstand commonn 
properly, we shoul d consid e r the diffe. 
kinds . 

Local or fo lk n a mes are the largest c 
of com m 0 n n ames. They are deeply 
trenched in the languag e of a region, an j 
often obviously des c riptiv e , but some ' 
their origin s are lost i n the past . The 
pres ent as much variation within a 
language a s do goldfish names betwee 
guages. An example is Micropte r us _ 
oides , w idel y know n as the largemouth 
bass. In a study of the common nam 
plied to th e fishes of the bas s and s l 
f a m ily , Smith in 1903 listed 53 different 
mon names for this species . A f ew OD 
a r e : big-mouthed trout in Kentucky; ch 

The starting point for scientific n ames i s w elshm an in North Carolina and Vi ~ 
a book by the Swedish biol ogis t Linnaeus, pub- cow bass and moss bas s in Indiana; 
lished in 1758. No scien t ific names published bass in Minnesota; gray bass in Michl 
before that date are admitted to the system. green trout in Louis iana ; m arsh basS , b 
If for any reason a zoologist giv es a scientific perc h and pointed tail in Ohio; and p € 
name to a species that a lready has one, the trout and jumper through out the South 
name with the ear lies t date after 1758 takes c ourse, many of thes e n a mes hav e died 
precedence. If for any re ason the same sci - but the fact that th ey once existed and 
entific name is given to tw o species, the las t- useful in communicating within a regi~, 
named one- mus t be given a new name. This lustrates what one w rit e r (Macleod , 195 6 
system offers a rel a tively stable method of scribed as " •. • colloquial names that 
communication. Poi s s on rouge in French, grown up spontaneously among 0 rd iIi 
~-fu in Ch inese, chrusoparon in Greek, peopl e . II 
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r category of common names might 
ed coined or invente d names . Many 

~ ......... , ' I_ ~ fishes are known to s c i en tists alone 
e only Latin names. If, in writing of 

these animals a common name is re
'd , one is invente d. The American Fish 

PlT!'ai, :-;;n ciety ( 19 60) has lis t e d a ll known kinds 
jJe s living in the Unite d States and Canada 
lepth of 100 fathoms. Some of the fish es 
tis list previously lac ked a ny common 

and others shared a common name with 
more species. Iri order to insure a 

' c ommon name fo r ev e r y species on the 
, number of name s were invented. An
r eason for inventing names is the im

into the United St a t es of spec i es 
non-English s p ea kin g regions. The 
-Lu m trade is the best example; a brief 
a l of any authoritative book on aquarium 

(for example , Sterba, 1967 ) will show 
, fi shes from South Ameri ca and Africa 

English languag e names hav e been 
. In a recent popular booklet on 

deepseafishe s , F itch and Laven-
968) in v e n ted c ommon names for 
that previously lacked th em. In some 

ons, scientists who describe a previ
unknown species and give it a Latin 
l so invent a common n ame . This prac 
very common in Japan. 

:e chief problem, however, lies with 
: that have too many names rather than 
hose that require invented ones . The 
ercial fishing industry, State and Fed

encies, and w r i t e r s communic ate 

1 

about fishes chiefly by using common nam s . 
When a species has more than ne common 
name, and there i s a clear need for only on , 
it may be a m ajor und e r taking to decid • which 
should be us ed . In some instances one of 
many local names i s selected, in oth 1's an 
inv ented name is chosen. The basic rea on 
for the choi ce of any name should be that it 
is understood by th e widest audience . 

In the Bureau of Commercial Fisherie 
public ation 'Fishery Statistics of the nited 
St a tes I (Lyles, 1966 ) a glossary is pr sented, 
which lis t s scientific and common names, 
including fo r many species alternative com
mon names . T he names used are those with 
which th e Bureau is bes t able to communicate 
with the va rious segments of the fishing in
dustry. 

T he Food and Drug Administration is on
cern ed with names of food fishes and deals 
with a set of names that might be t rmed 
s emilegal. This agency is c h a r g e d with 
maintaining standards of identity and its 
regulati ons require that labeling must not be 
false or misleading . In deciding what om
mon names may be used by the food process
ing and distributing industries, they select 
(when such exists) a name that is common or 
usual from the viewpoint of the general public 
who use and purchas e fish products . llow
ab l e names are decided on a case-by-case 
basis . 

Because they often writefor a wid audi
ence, sportswriters are another group re 
quiring com m 0 n names that do not vary 
regionally . The Outdoor Writers sso ia
tion of America (1 962) has attempted to 
promote stability by publishing a list of ien
tific and common names of principa~ Ameri
can sportfishes . Although they hope thelr 
common names are widely accepted, they 
have annotated their list and present d many 
wide ly used alternative name' . 

The scientific community depends hI fly 
on The American Fisheries ociety (1 60) 
list of U.S. and Canadian fishes, a ompre
hensive and authoritative guid to SCIentific 
names; however, its comm n nam S Ion 
i s of limited value b cau e of inad q ate 
coverage of alternative common na 

sers of common nam have S r n 
tachments to the familiar . 
a re so important to u - hat \ e end t 
th e name with the idea of h b 
idea of a piece of 1 ath r tIed aroun 
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and the name of the piece of leather as a shoe, 
are virtually inseparable. Therefore, in ad
dition to serving as a shorthand way of com 
municating, names become part of the total 
concept of an object . Consider, for example, 
an angler who associates the fish that scien
tists know as Micropterus salmoides with the 
name green trout. If he is served in thinking 
about M. salmoides or in communicating with 
others-about it by the name green trout, and if 
the name largemouth bass has no meaning, 
then to him green trout is that kind of fish, 
official pronouncements notwithstanding . 

If communication problems increase, the 
number of official lists of names may do 
likewise. When common names are required 
for legal reasons or other special purposes, 
a single name for each spe cies is clearly 
desirable, and special lists will fill a real 
need in designating names that offer the best 
communication value for a particular pur
pose. A general list of fish names should 
serve a very different purpose. It may rec
ommend a preferred name, but its chieffunc
tion should be to report on and cross -index 
names that actually are used. The worth of 
any general list of names as an aid to com
munication and understanding is only as great 
as the scope of its coverage of alternative 
names and the basic documentation it pre
sents. A general list should first of all tell 
its users whether names are invented or folk 

names. The source of invented names sho 
be described and also the degree to which t 
are us d - -that is, whether they are found 0 
in books or have entered the spoken lang ~ 
as well. Folk names should be presented 
region and their degree of usage should ' 
be indicated . A properly compiled and d 
mented general list will present the basic 
formation for the formation of useful spe ~ 
lists. 

In summary, names of fishes are basic a. 
of two kinds, invented and folk names . Scie 
tific names are invented and are usually, 
not always, stable; however, they are not st
able for everyday use . Some commonna 
are also invented and may be important, 
for fishes imported from foreign langu t 
regions. Folk names may vary regiona~ 
Theyoriginate in many ways and their USt 
is often deeply rooted. Various segments 
the common-name-using public often use c. 
ferent names for the same species or 
same name for different species . Beca1. 
many common names have a high communic 
tion value and have also become part of 
idea of the animal, it wi ll probably be imp< 
sible for each species to have one comn, 
name that refers to that species alone . Us ( 
of common names for special purposes h~ 
attempted to list the names that serve th 
bes t. A well -documented general list, inc) ~ 
ing alternative names, 1S needed. 
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